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SPECIAL   TERMS
FOR   CLUBS

Ask  for  Details

COLOUFi   SPECIAL:

World    Champion    GIACOMO    AGOSTINI    in    his   Lewis
Leathers   Placing   Suit.    (Photo:   .Motor   Cycle.)   You   can
also   own   a   superb   suit   in   Black   or  glorious  coloursI
We  have  the  most  exciting  range  of  wi-ing  designs.
See    our    BIG    NEW    72    page    Cataloglle    for   our   huge
selectlon       of      motorcycle
clothing    and    accessories.
Followthe  men   who   lead   ln
Lewis       Leathers       -      star
riders     like     John     Cooper'
Paul  Smart,  Percy  Tail,I  Dave
Simmonds,      Paul      Dunstall
Team,   Gus  Kuhn  Team.

lt.s  brand   new  and   our   tH\eSt
catalogue  ever:   Get  your  copy  now.   Send   lop  in
stamps  which  will   be  deducted  from  your  first  order
phone   D.   LEWIS  LTD.   Dept.   Bemsee.   124  Gt.  Portland  St'   London,   WIA  2DL.

ephone:  O1-636  4314.
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BRITISH   MOTOR   CYCLE   RACING   CLUB

PO  Box  75o   Kingston+lpon-Thames9   Surrey.

BAN     THE     FAST     BIKES

TheI.e   Seems   tO  be   quite  a  demand   from  SOme  members

anxious  to  impose  a  ban  on  certain  machines  at  Club

Meetingso       Youl1|  find  it  fully  I.ePOrted  in  the
AGM  feature;     fully  reported  because  the  AGM  is  the

ie  chance  when  members  en  bloc  can  make  their  voice

heardo       Rightly  those  who  came  and  Sired  the  views

lenow  that  a  club  only  opeI.ateS  Successfully  if  it
suits  the  majority  who  be|ongo       You  belongo   what  have

you  to  say  about  the  questiono       Read   the  AGM  repor.t
and  make  a  decisiono   and  make  the  decision  public  by

contacting  a  DirectoI`  at   the  next  BMCRC  Race  Meetingo

THE  EDITORS a

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -

SNETTERTON      ON      EASTER      SUNI)AY

lfre,  you  canlt  do  that!

Yes   I  cane   watch  me!!

OK.   now   Ioll  show  you!

So  might  run  a  dialogue  between  Roger  Mar.tin  and
Lawrence  Weait  on  the  one  hand  and  Mike  Potter  and
A|an  Lodge  on  tOothero       For.  in  the  first  Sidecar  affair
at  the  ClubOs  Easter  Sunday  meeting  at  Snetterton  it  was
the   former.  pair  in  their,  |®OOO  Vincent  combination  who
lead  all  the  way  with  the  Pot.ter/Lodge  equippe  one  second
asterno



Mid-field  a-  very  nice  battle  was   fought  bet.weerl
the  yeatmpnos  Thiumph  c)ut fit  and  that  of  Bartor1/
Ruttego  ending  with   the  Yeatmans   smoking
violently  past  the  pit;a  but  gallantly  hangjmg  on
to   fifth  bertho       But:  shades  of   t,he   o52  Senior
TT  Viet.ory   of   Res  A.r.ms-I.;rang   -  of'f   came   tile   proimary
Chain  of  Rose-r  Mart,infls   ma.ch-ine  af-i-,er   he   ¢=r.ossed
the   line9   With  a  e|ea1.  V1,=tO,f.yo        ln  the   se6=.and
race  he   foughb  a  hal-.a   bar,tie  elf,mbing  up  ±'FOm
fifthS   to   four'Lh  ,t'hen.trailing  sel=ond  somJ.  BOO
yards   behind  Potter  and  Lodge  who  enjoys-d  a
margin  of  6  seconds  in  i,.kingl  the  chequered   flago

lB2:h13V:::O::  7m9a:;.9thm:p:::e  t::oeka::tS:oeI::dneXrJ            J
time3       But  next   time  we  hope   that   if  there   Ls
anything  unusual  it,  is  confine-a  to  racing   tat;i,ics
not   the  misfortune  suffered   by  Joinn  and  Pet-;er,
Hushes  whose   Triumph  outfj-.t.  spc;-wc.d   its   third
wheel  high  into   r,he  air  as  i`c  let.t  Russell  Cornero
PrL   ,-mger  Peter  got  a  hot   bo.lc,  whilst  a  gallant
marshal  char®ged   foloth  Witll  fire  eXtinguiShC.i~
going  well  to  quell  the   flames  which  appeared  as
metal  scraped  on  road   (and  a  fuel  tank  was  irl  the
bit  of  the  frame  su.fferi-.i-lg  the  wearing  out
treatmento        All   was   wc=||,    b1_1t   One   could   -be
forgiven   for  imagii,-ling   the.   ma:f,Shal  was   SupermanS   the
location  of  the  hands9   Size  Of  jet  and  Spr.dying
hither  and   thither.   ±'oiLr.  a   mOmen€   gaV.e   One   quite   the
wrDOng   impressions oO

High  winds  blowing  right  up   the   exhaust-.  a:ystem
caused  quite  a  few  fast  arrives  at  The  Hairpin
fort.unate|y  without  too  rmcrl  berlding,   but  stuar+,   r )
Morrell  broke  a  rocker  and  gr,azed  his  hand  and
damaged  a  a.O1|ar   bone   in  a  tu-.-'Le  at   Riches  after
leading   the   race   fo±co  35C'/?a   won   by  Jeffrey  Wade  at
8iloj6  mopoho       John  I`{.iley   presenting   possibly   i-,he
neatest9   most  Colon.I,fu|  and  Stylish  turnout  on



Ted  Broad Os   Yamahas9   COnVinCingly   dominated  both
250  races  in  the  latter  putting  in  One  lap  at
85o88   mop.ho

But  of  the   I.our  big  bike  I.aces9   three  Were  a
benefit  match   for  Tony  Sl!tith.       Benefit  but  no
walkover.a       The  seemingly  effortless  passage  of
man  and  machine  typified  TonyOs  riding®  hotly
pursued  by  a  gI.OW|ingo  hard  ridden  Honda  in  the
capable  -hands  of  Peter  Darvill  who  SUI.ely  must
be  one  of  our  most   faithfu19   COnSiStent  Club
memberso        Peter  made  the  Honda  buzz  holding  the
li:: eobne::npdl R:.; =Oidg:Ct t i::iu:rp:P3P;n3a::i:hgi::a k

again  and  rarming  it  home  just  a  3/5th  of  a
second  in   fron-t  of  Ray.       Tonyl's   86  m.p.ho  average
soared  to  86o26  in  the  loOOO  event  which  followed,
but  Julian  Soper  tried  hard  and  had  a  clear  cut
second  place  bringing  the  Tt.iton  to  the  finish
line  at  an  84.63  mopoh.   averageo       Up  went   Smithls
speed  for  his  final  race  of  the  day.   the  big  twin
Norton  taking  IJaP  1  to  get  in  front  and  staying
thereo

It  is  not  often  the  tiddlers  make  the  I.eading:
I.like  Parker  did  a  v,,heelie  off  the  line  and
finished  fouI`tho       John  Jackson  led  all  the  way9
but  the  hidden  crunch  was  nicely  presented  by
Adrian  Drew  whose  well  tuned  Bultaco  lying  third
suddenly  passed  Miike  Parker  on  Lap  5  and  then
steamed  away  almost  catching  up  with  the  winner.9

ating  in  two  short  laps  a  mighty  9  second  gap
ore  third  man  Mike  crossed  the  Finisho

---Coo---



BMCRC       CiIAT..1P10NSliIPS

Rourld   Two   oI-   I.he   |9'72   lists   iS.   Over  and   the
a:ompetit.,.i..on   .iEJ    fie=r,,:a u          r;.:,ll../-   irl    i.1-1€.   P±voduc. biorl
Criampionship   d.ici   Lil_lil   Si=r`   leaGer.S   remail1   1flt,a¢t'
a|chc)ugtl   With   eeOnfJideI.able;.   i:hl=.   ge    i.fl   POirltIS   gainC-do

Round   One   was   a,i   Snetter!.,orlo   aS   Was   Rounci   Twoo
Round   Three   takes   p:La¢.;)e   aL   Brands   or1   22nd   Aprilo

|25   coeo

David  Sa|twe||
Reginald  Richardson
form  Jackson
Adrian  Drew
Leslie  Roantree
James   WeJ_|s

25O   coco

Graeme   IIobb;5
John  Ri1,ey
Michael   Par.ke=r
Chris  Wj_cksted
Chris   Relfebt-,
Geoff   Went

35O   coco

Jef£re.y   Wade
John  Watson
Trevor  E1|iott
Peter  Bower.s
Stuart  Mo.rreiL
Paul  Cart;e.I.

2O   Pointso
|5  Pointso
15   Pointso
i2   I:Jointso
|O  Pointso
|O  Pointso

+o  pointso
jO  Pointso
29   E`olntrso
i,I-   Fointso
i8   fain-ruso
|6  pointso

27   l=ointso
i5   i.,olntSa
.'i2   1-`oints a
|2  Point,so
10   Point-,so
|O  Pointso



50O   coco

John  Dawson
Cyril  Jones
Tory  Osborne
A|an  Rya||
Richard  Palmer
John  Tay|or

COO   coco

Pony  Smith
Julian  Soper
David  trite
Hart|ey  Kernel
Chris  Revett
Peter  Barber

23  Pointso
2|  Pointso
18  pointso
12  Pointso
|2  Pointso
|O  Pointso

6o  pointso
46  pointso
22  Pointso
14  pointso
12  Pointso
12  Pointso

SHELL   PRODUCTION   MACHINE   CHAMPIONSHIP

Bob  Prior
Tony  Smith
John  Wilt-Mann
Ray  Knight
Mike  Warrington
Ken  Rawlinson

S II)ECAR

Mike  Potter
Nell  Douglas
Roger  Martin
Michael  Earton
Michael  Cain
Alan  Yeomus

(50O)  22  Pointso
(1oOOO)   2O   Pointso

(5OO)   2O   Point.so
(l9OOO)   17   Pointso

(500)   17  Pointso
(goo)  14  pointso

57  Pointso
36  pointso
33  Pointso
27  Pointso
24  pointso
|1  Pointso

Winner  of  the  Peter  Wa|sh  Trophy9   the  major
award  at  the  Easter  Trophy  Meeting9   Was
John  Jackson  on  a  124  yamahao       His  race  time  was
12  minutes  34o2  seconds  and  his  race  speed  was
7.7o61   mopoho   which  was   lo76   mopoho   below   the
existing  race  speed.



BEMSEE       A.a.._i,: I::E E OatT

NEW   PRESIDE,TT   E1,ECTED

BAN   tj-NFAIR   CCI,,lE'ETI'|'ION   PLEA

BemseeOs   AoGoMo   not   :rloued   fo±-   anyi:,hing.   but.   a
fantastically  his.h  per.eell1-,age   o±'  absc-±li;ees   cafrle
alive   on  Friday9   the   77t1.i  Apri|g   at.   the   RoAoCo

With  President   Sir  Gec`,I-fr.e.y   "ttle   condL7.€t±?t.
affairs   the  customary  rubbeJr.c-a.temping  C)i  the
Financial  Report.  was  not  i.a  be.'       I-reasui-er  Bill
Rose   dealt  at  lengi,h  w1-Lh   i.he   var,ious   1n€:Ome  and
expenditur.e  tables  already.prblis'!1ed  in  the
magazineo        Elmie   Woods   .I.ra-7lted   SatiS:faction   Orl
affi|iation  fees  and  the  c|uabvs  investmento       On
the   latter.   item   it   WarJ   ¢?:{r)lclineCl   b:y   i-,he   Tr.easu-re=-.
that   the   investment   2-lad   goLrle   down   a.V.er   the   Veal-a
but  was   rising  now  sll-,7',7+,,,)    I,he   i.igur€   ill   i-.hL-
Accounts   was   a   I.Gal:istjl_e    v.=.lust:icmc3

Brian   Sa._riders   i,\rarlteCl   ,ilOre   d\3..'Cail   oil   E3_   SunCi|r.ieS
item   of   £7|2o          The   `=lr,,1.SWC="-     Li.lab   it   Ca;7c:-"r.ed     -'OOd9
drink   for.   Boa1.f--1   ll,let,-JL,i-ns.a a    f-.-"mcElry    mi|eagl-a    pa,y l'lents9
il]sur,ances.)    teinl.-tor.(I,i):.J..   I-3t.L=l I:i,9    DilOurJ.1J!:    bhcJ   _i..ejOlrldee`
I-hat,    thiE3   f=o"1Li    b.i    i=jl(-ilo/ll,,           i:.'il,loll-.-y.   ,Sj-i.   Gcfj1'.i.'-rev
asklild    that   a   ,-mma:y.;7-   <-)i,I     tJl  !ii,    1tC.Ill   Lie    I,r.C=.,i-.a=.C-d    lOr
|9739    but   the   actual    c?(-,,ti-A  Li'1-rig.   ,v,""-I-c,1.noi-...   bc.    lil    tile-
Accountso          0.n   sa|a-fit.:i:   1)i;v--i`-C\'   ,'-jr,c-vents   que\.1.ieCl   tJr  -
amount   arid    teal-ned    tJ=lat     i;lr.1lr=;    ,i;a-`j.e.I-Jed    i_Y,.7O    P1-..i.~lnalle£L€.

staff.         All    u`..,his   arfld   i..i   P±.a)fit-.   llig-ilo):i.n   i-.lla2t   last-,

years    revel:,a:mg    I-'(-)jf    Ll-1€    ,C3f-.®Onct.lV-ear.    trlC.    P:gveVIOuS
dismal   sequl3meee   Oi'   a£1ilJj'`iJ.   lasses,   and   Ca.flliflg   ±`O-rD
Treasu1-eff^.   Bill-   itose.   a   i/a.t(i.   o.i    F,t!tltlF:.i--;    i;--.:,oposed   by
Sir   Geoff_,±ne5i.    fOru   his    llaJ-ck   anal   Lam`C?War.di-rig.    'CaSko



Turning  to  t`he  Ber.evo-lent  Fund  and   the  request
of  the  President,  in  '|97i  tliat  the  morley  be  used  to
ear.a  money   if'  not  needed   i,O  aid  memberS'   the  Treasurer
2rePOrted   On   the   State   of   tile   Ae6ountso        £19irCO   is
currently  on  deposit.,w,ith  Swindon  Boroug.h  Courlcil  at
•/£%o        chief  scr@utineer.   Ernie   Woods   informed   the

meeting  how  his  stal.nping  of  helmets  at  meetings  saveci
timl.   and   members   rll-)near   (cln   I)OStage   alone)   so   that
the-y  were  happy   bo  fl..ake   a  donation   bo   their  owrl
BEN   F\£ndo

Directors   D€l.lrliS   Bat.egg   Low  Ellis  and   F=rank
GiJ-1ings   wel.e   all   dLlly.   I.e-elected    4ZIOPPOSedo     B£.iarl
Hussey   seconded   ti.1e   PZ.OPOSal   on   61+i   A.I?,ditors
remuneratior].  br.inging   the   ev.ening   i..a   a  most..impo1-.i:.at,1t
rJOint   co   the   laeti.I.eme,.rlt   afte1.   elet-v,erl  years   O±'
Sir  Geoffrey  L|attleo        Sir.  Geoff±.,ey  said   OI  carmot
tell  y-ou   how  lmCh   I  l1€..ire   enjO-ye.d   being  Pr¢esiclent   for
over  a  decadeo        I  i.lavr=   spent  over  half  of  last,  yea.r
abroad  arid  it  -i-a  orl1.y  ireasonabic-  to  resign  part,|y
beca_use   I   have   b`ecc)lr!c;-   az.1   0|cl   Ag-e   Pe.flsionel- Oo
Sir   Geoffl-.ey   tv-ent   on   to   say   how  he  'hacl   i,ourlcl   ove¢-I   I.[le
year,a   rnotoi`   cycJ-€.   a`oad   raliirlg   to   be    OsliCh   aft
incredibly   a:lean   ±,poia.!.,I  9     i.JO   a   ehO1.LIB   Oj:I   heal-.S   h€.af
±'ruom   the   nIleC..i-,irlg.         0,I-   I;ehaJj`   of   -LhL=   Club   C!1airman
Frank   Gilli-ng.s   pi-t-..,t5,:,..Illl€d    i-,a   S:ir.   Geof'£_.r,ey   a   hamctlsol.l1,e

piaquie   bea-ring.   tnc,   ;..-;inieid   of   BMC;.RC  and  an   insc.r.iption
of   Sir   Gc-c)i-fr.e:y?a   e.I-t,Yen  yeai.f.a   as   Pi-esidei|t.        It
:.,rill   assurecliy   tallc   all   hC)llOl-i_±aeCl   place   in  his   hoITleo
;Sir   Geoff1-€+y   "ttle.Us   -ti7(1ai   ar=t   Of  Offic;.e   was   I,a
introduce    the   f'1-€_Siderlt,-e_1_(.-.jct, :      J1. ,   .   Vice+lag,shat
Sir   Ben  Bat.i   was   ciLl|;,.   iu,Sta|1c":I   cls   i,iroesideni;   by
unanimous  vat.eo

In   his   ir1-a.Llgu-rJat,ion   C`Per=.C,,.tl   f5ir,   Ben   Said   ).1e   \a.IaS
i;-roeatly  honouI3ecj,    cielig.I-ibc.a   anci   loo,ked.   fo|oward   to
piaya.ng  his  part,   i.n  the  life  c)i  I.he  club.       proving



this  he  ably  c6nducteQ  a  lengthy   oAny  Other
BusinessO   itemo   the  main-plank  of  which  was  a
call  by  David  Walpoleo       He  spoke  against  the
influx  of  expensive  machinery  at  BMC-RC  Club
Meetings  Saying  that  most  members  could  not
afford  £|o2OO  for  a  continental  machineo       Those
that  cou|d9  dominated  Classes  particularly  the
5OO  coco   classo     He  and  his  colleagues  at   the
AoGoMo   wanted  a  new   formula:

Single  cylinder  two  strokeso
Twin  cylinder  four  strokeso

Treasurer  Bill  Rose  countered  with  the  su8.geStiOn     J
for.  Staggered  Starts  tO  even  uP  COmPetitiOn  but
the  feeling  was  against  thiso      Other  suggestions
came  thick  and  fast:     BI.lan  Sanders  said  BMCRC
ought  to  select  eligible  machiner.y  -  an  unpopu|ar
viewpoint;     David  Walpole  wanted  two  separate
races;     both  Peter.  Edwards  and  Tom  Kirby
advocated  a  bottom  capac:itv  limit  of9   Say9
450  coco   -  5OO  coo;     David  Stevens   said  he  had
been  the  only  50O  coco   four  stroke  amongst  a
field  of  two-stI.OkeS  Whereupon  Chairman  Frank
Gi1|ings  read  out  the  list  of  entries  for  the
April  |972  Bemsee  Brands  Meeting  and  the
September  1971  affairo       In  both  of  these  the
offending  Yamaha  two-strokes   (for  this  marque  is
what  appear.a  to  be  the  nigger  in  the  woodpile)
were  of  miniscule  propor,tionso       But  quantity
appeared  unimportant  compared  with  potency:
Firnie  Woodsl   suggestion  was  for.  a  Separate  race
for.  Old  500  coco   four-stI.OkeSo       Sir  Ben  then
called  for  a  proposal  to  be  put  to  the  Board  of
Dir.ectors  and  this  came  from  Ronald  Templeman  and
Peter  Edwardsq   that   interested  menfoers  would  make
official  approach  to  the  clubo       But  final  words
were  yet   to  cameo        Tom  KirbyOs  comment   that  the
best  and  only  solution  was  a   OBritishO   machine
formula  left  delegates  with  plenty  to  think
about9   before  laughter.  swallowed   them  up  when
David  Stevens  said   Omany  years  ago  vintage  car
racing  used  sealed   tanksooooooo(uproar)ol!

r--`
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col,in  Belcher  challenged  clutch  star+,a  when
the   levlt,.I/-  SubSidedo        C'-Lerk  of   i=he  Course   Dennis
Bates,  said  such   things  Wer,e   not  at  his  Per.SOnal  whim
arid   fancyo        Member£J   had   been  Well   ,,=anvassed   I-Jrl   this
al|d   i.nt,Crest.   was   negligibleo        Vie;.   Farnhi||   q.Liel,.ie-C1
•J|i   leaks   Wh.iCh   Were-   answer.ed   irl   m|nu.`L..e   de.tall   D.y
Messrso   Bates   and   Woodso        There   arc   ai,-,   least.   ±o...r
separ.ate   oil  I.=heeks  on  sldeearSo        |n  additiCLrL
offenders  are  ref;or.clod   in  the   Clef.k  o1-  the  Course)s
nBlack  Book,?   and   in   the  Chief   Serut|neer.sl   c`ard

a.yst,emo        Co|in  Be|®hero  i-aisecl   the  yellow  flag
bus.iness  arid   again  i)enrliS   Bates   pro-a.idea   the,  best'

-g:a:::  g:::;bl;:;rep:i:da:;:::;g?o:n:a::cc):  :,a6gi:-:a::c'
hands   and   mind   of  each  individual  ride-ro        Sl:.I  C.oJ_in
Eel(,:her.  tur.ned  his  sights  on  entry   feeso   thc-  iate
eni=ry  e|auseg   return  of  star.t  mor±ey  and  gerlera|  hlgn
•=osto        Treasurer  Bill  Rose  replied  say-Lng.  i.hat,  lligh
•\3OStS   a1.e   not   SO   higha         a.ill.   rates9    Subs   and   C:hat-.g€S

have   remairled  Stat:iC   a.-v.eI.   three   Seasons   y.eP,   lil   the
an-al  accounts  a  sum  of  £265  wa-s  =reco-fded   being  i.;he
exi;I.a  c;oat   of  telephones  and   postage   in   jllsl.,   orle,
yearr.  a.esu|ting   fr,om  price   im-t±.easeso        The   c.,hap  who
bought,  a   I.heatre   seat,   didnlt,  a.eic,  'his   mont;c.y  bask
neit,her.   ShOuJ_d   a  m|ember  uncier.   normal   c+rcums|L,ances
ls  he   did  not  I-idea        ill  all_.y  i.:ass   this  a,Ou'|d  and
did   prevent  another   member.   I'r,om   taking  par.to       Unless
races   were   full   -che   c|ubos  l=har.ge,sg   like   those  oj
ocher   c|ubsg   wc)u.Ld   eSC,a|ate   Vet--y   I.aPidlyo        Member.,s
mjuredo   said  Bill  1iOSe'   a.Ou|d  have   their  entry  fee
re!=urned  in  I'u1|  if  unable   to   ride  and  if  he  was
otified  beforehand.       1|he  i.)res,Ldent  asked  i,he  Board
a   examine   the   quec)-tj.on   of   I.er;`aymentS   OI-   erlCry   I.eeso

And   at   I.hat.   Sir.   Ben   called   cI_ol<m    I-he   curt,aim  rLJ1.I
c)ne   o±'   the   best   ate.endedg   |ive|ic.st  allCI  Sat,iSfyiZlg
Annual   Gener`ai   Meet.lngs   for   'TlaIly   a   yearo        As   someom=
1'emarked9   Shades   Oil   Peter   FL-br.a_£he   -  a:I  Was   that
beI''Ore   your   I;imc3?



M   U   I   U   A   I,     A   I   D

FOR   SALE

Greeves   RES  Si|verstoneo9   I-ebuilt   for   O.72  seasono
8M  2LS  Velo  front  brake9   COil  ignition9   Squish
head9   new   tyr,eS   a  ChainS9   fair,ing9   tOOls9   SPrOCketSo
spares;     a`osolute|y  immacu|ateo

Regularly  finishes  in  first  6  at  all  club  meetingso
£|90  O\INO.          DoJo   Tavernero   2  Hurst  Court9
selhurst  Road9   SE25o     6xwo        Telephone:   O1-653-6576o         I

_)

FOR   SALE

|97|  Triumph  Metisse  65O  a.co       Completely  overhauled
for   l72  season9   Quaife  5  speed  gear-box.I     Sid  lfu|arney
tuned  engine  prepared  by  Mick  Pottero

£475  or  part-exchange   for  125  coco   Yamaha  1.aCer|
Hope   ter.ms  can  be   arrangedo

Chr.is  Revett9   3  Warrington  Road9   Ipswich9   Suffolko
Telephone:     54102o

In  an  endeavour  to  complete   the  record  of  uBemsee"
magazines  which   the  Club  has  compi|ed9   We  would   be   ,-
very  gr.atefu|  to  receive  the  following  editions:-       J

1954                  January  and  Febmaryo
196h                  April  and  Juneo
1971                   February  and  Marcho

If  any  member  has  these  and  is  willing  to  par.i  with
them9   WOuld  they  please  send  them  to   the  ClubOs  officea



SIR      -BLN BA-ill     ooc)uoc)a

dos(;H.ibeS   himself  aS  an    lienthuSiaStiC:   follower   of  moi;oI'
spo£.t  ail  his  life-o  so  it  is  no  surprise  to  find  tha-F.
he   -wa)s   of.tefl  sough-rrty   after  as   bal'last   for.   bop,h   lchairsJ
and  car.so       perhaps  his  aid  Was  more  relat,ed  to  his
p.rowess  as  a-a  athlete   +,ham  bLPeaun  because-   PaSSenge-P
wo-_rk  alwaiJ:-   Seems   tO   be   eXCeSSiVe1.y   deman.ding   ando   as
Ele   --remarks9    .\then  Only  a  bit   Over   8   stone9!O

I/taster.   Ben  Ball  was   quite  an  athle-te9   Wlnnlrlg   t'he
ryoutl..ls   one   inile   unanlpionship  of   Ireland  i-n  l930g   went.
) bo  gairl  a  double   blue;I   (at,hletic.a   and  cross   Country-)
swamS   alld   Was   a   keen   SuPPOI.I,er   Of   SOCCe.-ro         Add   to   that
a  full   t.ime  ca.yteer.  in   i,he  Royal  Air.   |rce  anc3  life  was
±`-ilil   :i.n   the   pro-wa.I.   J.,ea.rS   Or   the    "LhlrtieSO a

B5/-   --LOSS   a   fully   1'iedgecl   RAF  pi|ot9   lle   Was   also   "e-Li   on
+uhe  way   to   his   prc).LiaeSt  achievement,   ¢n   flour  wheels
(having  disc-overed   the  cle|ights  and  inside  of
•E-nr,et,i5iorl  work  in  a  li-u-ghes  sideca,ilo       The  year.  was
1935  afld  Ben  Bali  won  c)ne  of  the   Irish  Motor  Racing
Clu-bog  majrJ1-   t,rla|S   in  the  Delage   ovmed  by
W.I.   FitzsimmorlSa       And   it  was   this   love  of  i:he  sport
which  c)-rl|.y   i-ecg.ntly  was   part   of  t'!1e   enCOuragenlent   t.hat
ChI.iS  Coml  received   from  Air  Ma_I.Shat   Sir  Ben  Ball    ,hen
Cru.iE;   Was   in   i;the   '|ater  yea=caS   Of  his   Successful   racing
i-;az.ee?.   whilst   serving  in  Sigmals   Commando   Royal  A.ir
Forceo       Signals  irl   fact  is   the  branch  of  the  Service
•\.,hi€:th  /Sir  Ben  speciialised  in  afber   first  qu-a|ifying  as

`a  flying  boat,  pilot   -  omeo   possib|y9   Of  the   fe\./  Pilot,a) ith  an  Arts  Deer.eeq   gained  at  Dublin  Universityo
Cerbainly  his  arts  were  dir.ected  towards  the  field  of'
€ommunicatiofi;      .twicJoe   he   Was   Chief   Signals   Office1-9
Bomber-  Commando   and   later  he  was   appointc-a   to   oul-
fim'bassy  in  Washington9   then  Deputy  Chief  of  Staff
(i:|eetronics)   followed  by  a  speJ-1  at   SEIAPE.       Finally



Sir  Ben  served  as  AOC   in  C  Signals  Command   from
1966-1969o       Once  an  airman  always  sol   for  he  now
is  a  Director  of  a  company  specia|ising  in
supplying  aerials  and  static  dischar.gel,s  for
military  and  civil  aircrafto

Two  of  his  three  sons  are  serving  with  the  RAF
av:Ode::I::i:::¥ :ufo:hceoE:;:1teSi:if:I::se  ASse::cici:t::n.       I

I

_)

CYRIL  JONES

Cyri|  died  at  Snetterton  on  Saturday9
|5th  Apri19  1972,   taking  par.t  in  a
I,ace  which  had  employed  the  clutch

start  method®       In  a  pile  up  at  Riches
we  understand  Cyril  was  run  over  having
himself  been  brought  off  by  riders
ahead  of  himo       Aged  41  years  Cyril  had

been  a  member  of  Bemsee  since  |957  and

ridden  at  race  meetings  for  many  yearso
Last  year  he  was  BMCRC   125  Club  Champion9

and  this  season  he  was  already  second  in
the  5OO  Championship.       A  stalwart  and

loyal  club  member  who  will  be  sadly  missed
in  the   facing  sceneo       We  extend  our

deepest  sympathies  to  his  wife  and  familyo

_)



MONTY  a  WARD  (MOTORS)
THE

RACING   a   SPORTS   MACHINE   SPECIALISTS
AGEI\us               QUAIFE                hmTISSE
for                             4  IDd  S  SPEED
TRIUhml           mANS-               RACING

GREricrf5JEs        ffiiELF)#H   EQUrfuNT
€tc.                                                             clc

®                                   ®

cR.umnpea(:(i.snt-#ienddebJ

mpae:tjciffitioripnier tshis;pofyoai%araantle=ge
selection  of racers  of all classes

Sports Machine Sales - a selection of large
and small capacities to choose from

Racing  A€cesories  - fedvre%e rreaqciirg?mme¥

MONTY  &  WARD   (MOTORS)
Ilo   High   Street.   Edenbridge.   Kent.   3636

racing  men  for  the
Our 20 years active


